
AGREEMENT IS IN SIGHT

Inn(jillali<ni of Meter», 90 l*er Cent

L< <lu< <>l Kate for Street

laghi* ai.d New Hydrants.

Indications are that the long- 
drawn-out controversy between the 
city and the Light aud Water com
pany is maring an end. A special 
meeting was held Friday evening for 
the purpose of affording President H. 
V. Gates an opportunity to present 
his side of the case and submit a 
proposition from his company. He 
practically conceded everything asked 
for by the city : nd made no demands, 
the result being tiat the meeting was 
most harmonious, 
of rates for light, 
that his company 
duction of 30 per
lights to become effective 
Where so desired, meters 
installed for business and 
lights, a ten per cent reduction of the ,o ^** used until better are Invented 
meter rate heretofore in 
made. It is Mr. Gates’ 
with tl.e installation of 
the use of tantulutn lamps, the rate 
proposed will result practically in a 
reduction of 50 per cent in the rates 
now being charged.

Following is a summary of the 
proposition submitted on the hydrant 
question:

cent ou

nue between l’ayne alley and Center 
street, the street must be brought to 
grade, and street also opened to 
Eleventh street.

On the matter of street lighting 
Mr. Gates submitted the 
comparative data, 
the new proposition 
87 16-candle power

25-candle power now 
use .....................................

Cost per month at 5c c.p
New proposal:

116 20-e.p. lights 2.320 c p.
Cost per month nt rate of

SHcperc.p. $ 81.20
Or $2 4.65 less than present and 203

TAFT Wll.l. WK THEHE, TOO

When tin* Disputants Come Together 
They Won’t Dure to Call Down 

the Empire.

which 
to the 
and 29 

tn

following 
e nibraces 

city:

Los Angelas dispatch advises 
Chief Forester Gifford Pinchot 

left Los Angeles for Sall Lake.

2.117 c.p. 
$ 105.85

Ballinger are expected 
accident, but it Is ex- 

an important conference

On the question 
Mr. Gates stated 
would make a re- 

all street

c.p. more light.
29 32-c.p.If use: 87 20-c.p. and

then the 116 lights would be 2,668
c.p. and cost per month at rate of
3 Sc per C.p.. $83.38, and 551 more

A 
that 
has
where lie met the presidential,party. 
Plnchot'a going to Salt Lake at the 
time President Taft and 8«*cretary of 
the Interior 
there Is an 
pe.ted that
will be held relating to the attitude 
of tl: - administration towaid the vex
atious question of methods in the con
servation of the natural rosotirci-s of 
the country.

”1 l ad bought mi ticket for Salt 
al.e befoie I learned that the presi-

Pinchot. Further than to say lie hud 
frequent correspondence with Pinchot. 
und that they always hud been the 
warmest friends, Taft bus made no 
comment on the matter.

In his speech of Colorado Springs 
the president said:

"Wo are entering upon an irt of' 
prosperity that I hope will be excep
tion il even In the history of on.' pros- 
I erlty, but tn doing so we must l> i 
caretui not to forget the obl.u'llon 
there Is upon us to adopt such legis
lative matters lu state and 
shall prevent a recurrence 
which were brought about 
to the mind of the people by my pre
decessor, Theodore Ki'osevelt

"It Is easy when you are comfort
able and when tl.e Income Is coming 
In to think everything Is all right, 
but it is just about that time when 
the sappers and millers begin their 
work upon the foundations of society 

Itli reference to the abuses to which 
have referred.
"And this administration Is 

pledge,! with the all! of the people to 
pul upon the statute books such nd di 
tiotial legislation ns shall clinch the 
advance In the standards of business 
and In the management of railroads 
and

AlUtIVAL IN tiii: field

Wili III* Estende«! Notili and Sonili, 
One Itrancli of tue Itomi Killer* 

log Thia City.

nutl<>n ns 
of abuses 
so plainly

You so«*, Mr. Ilotcbklsn, wliu ls oneef 
tlie largest Umber owners In Norlhera 
t'alifornlu, was up tu th« conforetic* 
nieetlng 
eitle and 
rund la
»vlrhes tu s ml bis lumbt-r an t dlreei ■ 
ly, In lend of In 8.in Fiuiki bv 
Inuit und thoii oast by trnln.'”

held lit the ofllct« of the |*u- 
Klistern mid the) believe tills 
coining there, 1.1 11 <>t e !i ta I-> tI'lie latest railroad project towards 

this city is the Pacific und Ensteril, 
from Midford. Ever since (be lloi 
aid announced that Hill proposed to 
extend the Oregon Trunk to this illy, 
many of the towns in Southern Ore 
gon have been casting envious eyes 
on this city, und leave nothing un 
done that will give tile Impreic.bill 
that they are on the Klsniath Fills 
vislltug list.

The following from the Medford 
Mull Is Int.-i. sting

"Tin. Pacific und Eastern railroad 
has ordered six new switches of 
stundard gauge type, No. 9, from a 
Seattle firm und they will soon 
here.

Gl Ml I ION <>\ I til I AIIM

( Fi out October Faim loiirmill

Heiter I uve patches on tour punts 
limn a lot of unpaid bills und threat* 
oiling creditors

I
dent und his party wen* to arrive 
there at the same time that I shall 
arrive." explained Mr Pinchot. "but 1 
shall probably see the president." 

No. I cannot talk about the so- 
called Ballinger-Pinchot controversy. 
I know nothing ol’ldally about the 
question, and so can say nothing." 

Pinchot, however, was enthusiastic 
over the development of sentiment 
for the Iloosevclt conservation idea 
la the west.

"Everywhere I have been." he said, 
"there is a strong f cling that the re
sources of the country ought to be
long to the whole people. I think 
this sentiment is general all over the 
country.

"I have found conditions on the 
Pacific coast forest reserves better 
than at any time 1 have visited them. 
There are fewer complaints and less 
friction between the users of the nn- 

j tional forekts and the administra
tors of them. I am copfldent that the 
forest service and the people ar * get
ting to understand each other better 
every day and that all misunderstand
ings will rapidly disappear.”

On the train with Pinchot went 
John Hays Hammond, the noted min
ing engineer and president of the na
tional league of Republican cltlbs. 
Hammond will Join the Taft party al 
Salt Lake.

The chief forester is wearing his 
right hand in a bnndage as the result 
of an encounter with a big sting'av | 
while he was fishing at Am Clemert •! 
island last week. He was alone In a ' 
skiff and got a big stingray on the! 

The fish was four feet broad : 
soon as he t:x>k the bait, began 
the boat. Pinchot got his fin- 

the line and the' 
took off the nail i

c.p. Any additional lights to be at 
the same rate. 3*4c per c.p.. but none 
of less than 20 c.p. Tungsten lamps

at once., 
would be . 
residence

effect being
belief

meters

w
1

be IllMUlt

Present conditions: 
Now in 
Now in

tract

Total

Sleep Mv|| nt 
scolded 

day.
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Present system of lighting to be on 
that la,e oi 3I’<? l,er c !’ or $*4 l*r month 
and un,,, new system is installed. Con- 

J tract for five years. We believe that 
20 c.p. Tungsten will light Main 
street better than the 25 c.p. now in 
use. No street light shall be over 
two blty-ks from the nearest light.

Ni w ordinances covering all or 
I ib >e changes were submitted and arc 
i now in the hands of Attorney Drake, 
who will probably have them ready 
for submission at the next meet 
of the council.

J
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last

.Ulti

w ere
talks

industrial corporal ions which 
tip l>> my predecessor In tils 
the people

rei

to
congre*«.

und In bls nivs-

Fi'U 
lit two
do up

vae on old contract .... 10 j 
use ordered since old con- 
.................................... ................ 12 !

Ing

-> *> MOKE FRI IT

Cost of original 10, interest
on bonds per year............ $ 600.00

Cost of 12 additional at rate
of $34 each per year ...... 109.OS

Total $1.009.OS

The Light and Water company pro
poses:

"The work will progress now 
fast m possible and Porter Bros 
looking for every available man.

" 'Tin. Parinc and Eastern,* said 
Chief Engineer Gerlg. will bi ru lied 
as fast as possible to Butte 
There it will probably branch 
directions. One branch whi

toward Mount Pitt, brain king th«-r • 
again, one to Crater lake, the other 
westward- The other will branch up 
to Klamath lake und theie throw out 
feeders north and south.

'* ’The main line will stop ut Ibitt" 
Fulls for the present and not go ntiv 
further for a while. This will tap 
all the rich forests In those sections 
and inruns that a great resource will 
b • turned into money.'

"Several people are skeptical abQ'lt 
the Pacific and Eastern lielng u pri 
vale line, and many throw br< 
hints out that It 1» a Hill road u 
laugh at the Id.-a that It will not 
to the coast.

" 'Why.' said one gentleman, K. 
Musick of Crescent City, "people

I sagea to
"Now, I think we 

advances under this
* I *must not stop."

Taft took up the
<1 ration of r-sour. • », Including the 

■ reclamation of arid land, the preser
vation of fori'sts and the deepening of 

i waterways and pledged all his efforts 
In ti e dfrection of a scientific solution 
of these questions.

' Such a policy," he said, "cannot
1 in* brought to a culmination lu one 
administration, or two, or three. All

; that < ach one can say while he Is re
sponsible. Is that his best efforts will 
be devoted to carrying out these pol-

, Icles, not 
cm men t's 
cournglng 
and private effort In the same direc
tion."

have made great 
influence, but we

question of con

of turni cur
riers

new
too

I hat

R.W.Tower was up from Keno Mon
day and was exhibiting to his friends 
a sample of his apple crop. It con
vinced the most skeptical that there 
must be something wrong in the the
ory that fruit cannot be raised here, 
for the apples exhibited by Mr. Tower 
have no superior anywhere. Three 
years ago Mr. Tower set about 300 
trees, which included apples, peaches, 
pears, 
fruits,
the different 
tion to keep 
each variety-
four years make selections of thus" 
that are best adapted to this climate. 
He realizes that he has some that 
will not do well here, but inasmuch 
as no one has ever gone into the mat
ter 
the
will be invaluable to the county, for 
it will settle for all time just what 
variety of fruit trees should be set 
out.

The result of his labors so far have 
surprised him greatly. He had confi
dence that he would meet with partial 
success at least, but last year 
yield was large, considering the 
of the orchard, and this season 
trees are so heavily laden that it
necessary to prop them up. When he 
has ascertained the varieties of fruit 
best adapted to his purpose he in
tends to set out about ten acres, and 
then handle his orchard in a scientific 

has been his experience 
has lived before that 
as necessary as fertiliza-

he intends 
along this

He

I
K"

that
for 

w Illi

To lay 6-inch main along Klamath 
avenue from Main street on Pay ne al
ley to Klamath avenue, thence along 
Klamath avenue to Eleventh street, 
thence along Eleventh street to Main 
street. And from Klamath avenue 
along Sixth street to Oak street; re
quiring 5,062 feet of pipe and 16 hy-j 
drants.

Cost would be:

5,062 feet 6-in. main laid
and ready for use, $1 ft.. $5,062.00

16 double hydrants. $75 ea 1,200.00

Total

We are entitled to:
8 per cent for investment.
4 per cent for deterioration.
12 per cent investment per 

annum ............................... $ 751.44
3 per cent taxes on one-half 

$3.131) 93.93

i

I*
In

rnndotn nod the other 
field, the latter yielded 
ns the former.

Total $845.37

and other 
varieties of 
is his inten

plums, apricots
There are fifty 

species. It
a careful record of what 
does, and after three or

thoroughly he decided to make 
experiment himself. ills work

I

Lock.
a.ia as

only to devoting the Rov
ai tent Ion. but also In en- 
the use of private capital

Goodrich’s Cash Store
C. GOODRICH, Proprietor

We will contract to lay this pipe, 
erect hydrants and operate seme for 
$40 annual hydrant rental, or 16 hy
drants at $40 each, $540. Our loss, 
as proposed, $205.37. Or, every 310 
feet of pipe cut out we will cut out 
one hydrant; or, if only 14 hyrauts 
are placed on 4,452 feet of pipe, the 
cl arge per annum will be $560. This, 
then, would furnish:

from his island

the
ago 
the
was

On old contract .
Since ordered
Klamath avenue ....

10
...12

.16

ÍH

to carry on ex
line during th 
will gladly fur-

Total .......................................
V, e farther propose:
To erect on Klarnath avenue...........16
To keep those now in, in service.. .12
To erect new on present mains 32

.38

manner. It 
where he 
smudging 
tion, and 
périment«
next few years, 
nish such information as lie can t< 
those interested, and will from time 
to time furnish the papers with 
po.-ts stowing- the result of his 
périment«.

re-
ex

(From October Farm Journal)
The following method will appeal 

to every farmer ns the ciislest, quick- 
est and 
Ing all 
from a

I >

Dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing. Shoes, Hats, 
Carpels. Rugs, Wall Paper 

and Groceries

i : :♦ :♦

Total ...................................................... CO
and operate the same at $22 each per 
annum.
60 hydrants at $22 each per

annum ....................................$1,320.00
If this were done the city would 

pay: 
For old
New 60

10 (Interest).. $ 60f'.(.o
....................................... 1,320.00

Total ...................................
Or, the city would pay:

For old 10........................... $
Klamath avenue 16 .......
Now in use 12 .........................

$1,920.00

600.00
640.00
409.08

Total ........................................$1,649.08
As above, 70 hydrants for $1.920.00

Difference for 32 hydrants $ 270.92

I in«* Tnl lt* Knit, .50 pound*, for 
Mult, out -liulf groiind, per tun 
Snap Soup, loo I Mir* for 
t ofli-t*, per |Hiuiitl . .
Ten, |H-r |H>uml 
Slur Tol ucto, |ier plug 
llorx *Ji< <■ Tobm io, per plug 
N|M*ur lli-uil Tobmio, per plug 
Hire, |M-r |M>und . He, lOcnixl
|b*uliw |M-r |M.uud . . <lc unit
< olmiibbi Ont Fluke«, pleie fo rlilnnwner in.

cm h |«i< kugc ............................................................... :I5
4 Inlet Ont», |uu huge ..........................15
V It b l I'.llll .ikr I l.iur .15
llolled Ontn, in bulk, to |Miunil» for 1.00
Driiil Prune», 20 |u>und» for l.oo
Sugar, per Mtrk ................................................................ <1.75
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b-ast expensive plan for -.for- , 
l.lmls of fruit ami v<-g>-tul>b >. ' 
potato to a pumpkin: < *

Arrange the fruit or vegetables In ,, 
a lot low. M high ;• i;d u Id-- as won :d < ’ 

eat i I • I .■■'•!■ S|'I •■a l I'. Ill I I.a ■ ! > 
over t! nil and -■•t up fodder on each <> 
side to the desired thickness say <> 
tlir- ■ or four f- t This affords ex- <>

• ■ 
cellent protection from ordinary mid; <> 
and In the case of pumpkin, turnip, 
or cabbage storage, or any other arti
cle fed to stock, you have the means 
at hand with which to form a most 
<b irable balanced ration as you feed 
out the corn and fodder. This meth
od will prove «'specially valuable to 
renters and others who are compelled 
to move early In tl.e spring, when It 
would be extremely unhandy to chop 
through tl.e frozen ground and "fish 
out” fruit or vegetable from the old- 
fashioned hole or pit.

Í

■ to tow 
iger caught between 
'boat and the'bruises 
i of the Index finger.

On arriving here
outing, Mr. Pinchot made an Indirect 

' reference to President Taft's recent 
I decision in the Pini-hot-Ballingi r con
troversy, declaring the Roosevelt con
servation policies were the policies of 
the people, who would demand of the 
present executive that they be carried 
out. He said:

"As a ration, we are coining to a 
: ^lizatlon that the Roos'-velt pollci' - 
are the real policies. 1 feel so, and 
th'- people feel so. And further, the 
people of the country feel that Pres
ident Taft Is pledged to • ipport these 
policies, and that his administration 
is called upon to see that they are 
carried out.”

Secretary of the Interior Ballinger 
joined the presidential party at Den
ver and will go through to Seattle 
with th'* president. He assisted Taft 
in the formal opening of the Gunni
son tunnel at Montrose, Col., 
greatest irrigation project the 
ernment has ever undertaken.

Taft announced that he would not 
make I is speech on the conservation 
of natural resources the topic of su
preme interest in the country through 
which l.e will pass during the next 
two weeks—until he reached Spo
kane, on September 28th. ft was at 
Spokane that the controversy between 
Secretary Ballinger and Chief For- 

Pinchot became an Issue. In 
made in 
declared

: : Highest Price Paid for Hide«» and Produce
>'«»*»*»*** :

GPADIfATE.S CAN Bl I i »I Ml ) V HOW HI py POINTING TO 
jTlltS.XCHOOI. AS I Ht PtASONFOIt TIIHV pt *■ V.kMl| t .Silt tTXS .

HEILMAN SILENT ON
pol l TH Al. AFFA1KS

Hon. Binger Hermann, formerly 
congressman from this district, and 
one of the many Oregonians caught 
in the timber indictment net of Fran
cis J. Heney, was in Medford this 
week attending the Elks’ celebration, 
ar.d when questioned as to whether 
he would again become a candidate 
for congress, said:

"People have been so kind as to 
suggest my becoming a candidate, but 
it is too early to discuss such an 
event. I find that I have many friends 
In all parts of the country, despite the 
cloud that has been cast upon m.v rep
utation. But the sun Is coming out 
of the clouds and my 
nearing an end; then It 
enough to talk politics.

the 
gov- ■

speeches so far, Taft has 
reclamation work must 
that It must be done In con for m- 
wlth the law and that

go on,

no project 
the money

Any additional hydrants, 
mains are laid, at $22 per 
each, contract for five years from date am delighted to greet 
of contract.

If hydrants placed on Klamath ave-' true.”
again and I find them

persecution
will be time 1 

Meanwhile I 
old friends 
staunch and

ester
the brief references he has 
his 
the 
but
Ity
will be undertaken until 
for the work Is In band.

It Is learned that when
Taft wrote his letter to Secretary Bal-1
linger, sustaining him In all that he 
has done an head of the Interior de- i 
partment, he also wrote a letter to (

President

Tlic Wrong Receipt
"What's the matter, dear?” asked 

Mr. Just wed. as he came Into the 
house and 
I er heart

”!’m so
” What 

wire?"
"I worked all the forenoon making 

custards, because I knew you were 
so fond of them, and and 
here she began weeping hysterically 
again.

"And
"And

cake."

Facts Worth Noting

found bls wife 
would break, 
discouraged,” 
has bothered

crying ns If

she sobbed, 
my little

what, darling?” 
they turned out to be sponge 
Tit-Bits.

A < licckcrt*d Answer
"Hullo, male; 'ow is It you 

workln’?"
"Well, it’s like this; I works nt a 

domino factory anil I puts on the 
spots, 
blanks

ain’t

and they are, making double 
today.”- London Opinion.

Mr.
turned
lake and Seven Mlle creek, where 
they have been for the past week.

and Mrs. George W. Hill re
Sunday evening from Crater

knrollmint of »tudsnt« past y«ar 468. 
All gradual»» placad In good positions. 
Filled but SO par cant applications for office hslp. 
Reputation for thorough and porsonal Instruction. 
Safa and rsflnlng Inllusncss.

Sand for naw Folder and Succe»» Itorie».

DíKITIíM eou students when I UllllOlId COMPETENT WITHOUT CHAWiF.
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| Lakeside Inn f
/---------------

Modern ¡nii'rovpmrnts. 73 rootna ¡iml niiilog. 
Sample ¡looiDH, Bar Boom, Parlora. Two ( |ub 
liooniK, Etc., Etc.

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r,

SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS
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